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4 LOUISBURG'S
GREATEST SIN"

Sunday Morning Subject Meth¬
odist Church

"A H . o In Song," To Be The Even
Iiiit- Sen lee.Ker. O. W. ])«vd An¬
no !. * I; jII.t I lay.

"Louisburg's Greatest Sin, or Her
Besetting Sin" will be the subject of
the sermon by Pastor O. W. Dowd at
the Methodist Church on next Sunday
niorning. at 11 o'clock. In the'even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock the subjiict will be

o Message in Song, A Message from
the Word.

Pastor Dowd also announces that
next Sunday will be Dollar Day at the
Methodist Church and wants all mem¬
bers to be present and bring a dollar,
lit order to raise over $400.00 for be¬
nevolences.
Everybody is cordially invited to be

present and take part in these ser¬

vices.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
Washington, Sept. 1-3.Miss Thel-

na Mayo was hostess Thursday even¬

ing at a delightful bridge party *tt
her home on East Main Street in

honor of Miss Mildred Waters. The
rooms in which the five tables were

ji'aced were artistically decorated
with golden rod. asters and ferns. Ice
< ;::ks were served during the play-
ii.g by Bobby Waters. High score

pr ' was won by Miss Hilda Robblns
v.'h esented it to the honoree.

A'. s conclusion of the games an

ice cc. was served by Misses Irma

Kcpei r.d Estelle Mayo. The guests
vers- presented with favo-s which
appeared to be miniature diplomas
and, which when unrolled were found
to be Glimericks announcing the en-

gagment and approaching marriage
of Miss Mildred Waters to Mr. James
Ellis Malone. Jr., of Louiaburg, the

wedding to take place on December
1st. Miss Waters was then presented
with a beautiful corsage of sweet,

heart reses and heart's case from Mr.

Malone. She was also the recelpient
of a lovely piece of linen from the

hostess.
Those present were Mrs. D. P.

Darracott, Misses Hilda Robbins,
Mary Cecilia Tankard, Lucile Dail,
Mildred Waters. Anna Phillips, Mar¬

garet Bailey, Thelma Waters, Lola
Woolardi, Margaret Pippin. Jessie
Brown. Mildred Bulter, Albertina
Oden, Hildreth Dunston, Susie Clark,
Zelma Russ, Dora Bonuer, Harriet
Harding, Josle Susman, Aileen Rum-

ley and Rosemary Bowen.

GETTING READY
FOR OPENING

Buyers and Others Interested
In Tobacco Market Arriving.

With the arrival ot several of the

buyers and many who will be connect¬
ed with the~Louisburg Tobacco Mar¬

ket and the cleaning up and arrang¬

ing of the three warehouses every¬

thing is being put in readiness for the

big opening day of the tobacco ware¬

houses next Thursday. *

Information reaching Loulsburg is

to the effect that prices for tobacco is
advancing and our warehousemen are

c.nth'-elastic over the many assurances
of th j farmers to bring a load on the

opening day.
The indications at this writing are

Indeed flatterftog for a Hve and popu.
lar market for Loulsbuig and every

effort will be made to get the farmer
more money tor his tobacco here this

year than he can get elsewhere.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON BOOK CLUB

The first meeting of the club year
vras held with Mrs. R. C. Beck as hos¬
tess. Fourteen club members and sev¬

eral guests were present when the

president, Mrs. T. W. Watson, called
the meeting to order. In a charming
manner Mrs. Watson gave greetings
to the club and its guests, and bespoke

. e year of unusual Interest ahead. The
new programs were discussed, and the
subject "Our Great Waters/' opens up
a i^ost interesting study. After read.
Ing a few appropriate lines Mrs. Wat-
eon announced as the subject for the
afternoon "In the Beginning," and the
first chapter of Genesis was read by
Mrs. J. A. Turner. Miss Lola Jackson
rtad a most Interesting paper on

"How Life Came Out of the Deep."
Mrs. L. E. Scoggln read Byron's beau¬
tiful poem "To the Ocean." A selec¬
tion from"Hkydn'g Creation, "Roam¬
ing in Foaming Billows" was beauti¬
fully given by Mrs. A. W. Mohn, Mrs.
A H. Fleming, Mrs. W. E. White and
Mlsa Leonard. At the conclusion 01
the program, Mrs. Beck, assisted by
Misses Virginia Beck, Louise Gardner
and Frances Turner served an ele¬
gant Ice course and nuts.

Mr* Ad* MOore, of White Level,
has heard from thr chickens she sent
to Raleigh for examination. Fowl
typhoid wao not found.

They keep that school girl com-
p'exloii at the drug store.

*******

Dollar Day at the Keth- *

odi?t Churnh in Louisburg *

next Sunday, 11 a. m. and *

7:30 p. m. If every mem¬

ber will bring only One
Dollar, we can raise $400
for our Orphanage and
other benevolences. Let
no one be a slacker, or fail
us.

0. W. DOWD.
******

HOLD DICKERSON
IN ASSAULT CASE

Judge Midyette Reduces Bond On
Charge of Assaulting Miss Eva
Tart.

George Dlckerson, Franklin countywill worker, yesterday lost his fight'for freedom in a habeas corpus pro-ceding brought before Judge Gar¬
land E. Midyette yesterday in the
rWake County Superior Court to re-
view, the finding of probable cause
agaihst^hlm by a Louisburg msgls-trate on a charge of an attemptedcriminal assault on Miss Eva Tart,pretty Franklinton mill worker.) Judge Midyette approved the de-jcision of the interlay court in find,jing probable cause but reduced Dick-erson's bond from $1000 th $360.Miss Tart, looking very fresh and
pretty, told Judge Midyette all about|the case. She was calm and. clearheaded on the witness stand and
gave back quick answers to the suav{cross-examination of Ben Holden. ofLouisburg. She was a very modern
type of girl v.ith' bobbed hair andfull of freedom from excessive mod¬
esty or embarrassment,

j She tolj) Judge Midyette all about|her relations with Dickerson and of{the alleged attempted assault which
occurred a few days after Dlckerson
gave her rival, Erma Perry, of Frank-
linton, an engagement ring.| Once she startled the court with her

j frankness. Mr. Holden was questioil-jing her about indignities which she
swore Dlckerson paid her. He asked{her about the dress she wore. He
asked her about her underclothes
which she said Dickerson threatened

I to tear off.
"I don't exactly know the color of

the bloomers," she said brightly."I've got them on now. Do you want
to see them?"
The court was silent and Holden's

"No" stopped threatened laughter.
The defense counsel had a large

number of witnesses sworn but after
Charlie Barrow and Frank Preddv,
mill workers, testified to conversa¬
tions with the girl, Solicitor W. F.
Evans suggested that the girl be put
on in the Interest of time. Following
her testimony,' Judge Midyette an¬
nounced his decision.
Mies Tart testified that she went to

ride with Dickerson one night last in
August. He drove into the country
about two miles from Louisburg and
stopped his car. She testified that
he practically forced her to go to ride
with him. When he stopped the car,
she said, he told her she would have
to have intercourse with him. He
tcld her that unless she did he would
leave her in the woods all night.

"If I can't get you by morning
I'll have you so nobody else will have
you," she declared he said.
She stated that he tried to pull her

out of the car but she beat him off.
Then he tried to pull her Into the back
seat of the car and finally forced her
to the back seat and forced her into
a reclining position. She declared
that he put hla hands under her clothes
and threatened to pull her bloomers
off unless she would take them off,
She testified that she resisted cut him
on the forehead and bit him on the
[leg. Finally, she said, after 3 o'clock' J
he drove her home.
On cross-examination she admitted

that she did not tell the whole truth
about the affair until a week later. She
also admitted that she met Dlckerson
to talk It over at Diamond's place near
Loulspurg on the River Road. She
admitted that her mother had had a
warrant sworn out charging Dlcker-
eon with carrying a concealed weapon
prior to the alleged assault.
Barrow and Preddy testified that

they asked Miss Tart about the cause
of a tight between Dlckerson and her
brother after the alleged affair, and
that she said Dlckerson did not harm
her.
The hearing was marked by a num¬

ber of legal arguments by opposing
council.
The State was represented by E. H.

Melone and J. S. Melons, Jr., of Louts-
burg. and Solicitor Evans.
Dlckerson was represented by W,

H. Tarborough, Ben Holden, W. L
Lumpkin and T. W. Ruffin, of Louis-
burg..News-Observer.

jr. a. Edwards, of Moultoa Hays, has
some diseased tobaooo stalks seat to
Oxford last week for examination. He
Is anxious to know what the trouble
is and find a remedy U possible.

MBS. JAJiF, 8, MeKIMMOX
Stale Home i)emonstration Agent, who spoke before Ixuisburg Kiw.'.nis

Club Friday night. *

MRS. McKIMMON SPEAKS

At Kiwanis Luncheon Friday
Night

Many Guests Present.I.atae Attend¬
ance of Members.Splendid Musical
Program

The Kiwanis Luncheon at Franklin
Hotel on last Friday night was one
of the most successful and enjoyable
ones that has been held in some time.
Director J. M. Allen who had the pro.
gram in charge measured fully un to
the requirements.

After the usual routine of opening
E H. Malone and M, S. Davis made
reports on the progress of the road
program and 9. P. Boddie was elected
to membership. Jim Allen then in.
troduced the guests of the club as fol¬
lows;

Mrs. T. H. Dickens, President; Mrs.
;S. B. Rice, Vice-President, and Miss
jMinter Wilder, Secretary, officers of
,the County Federation of Home Dem¬
onstration Clubs, and the iollowing
Presidents of the County Clubs: Mrs.
S3. B. Nash, Mitchiner; Mrs. John In-
scoe, Hickory Rock; Mrs. P. E. Dean.
Cedar Rock; Mrs. K. Br White, Bunn;
Mrs. W. A. Perry, Pine Ridge; Mrs.
Ferrell Parrish. Moulton-Hayes. Mrs.
D. T. Fuller representing Bordeaux
club, Mrs. E. L. Griggs, representing
Seven Paths club, Mrs. Cary Howard,
President Louisburg Woman's club,
Miss Daisy Caldweil, Home Demon¬
stration Agent. A number of mem¬
bers presented their guests.
Jim Allen, after paying a high tri.

bote to the beautiful and industrious
women of Franklin County and the
great work they are doing in these
Demonstration Clubs, introduced Mrs.
T. H. Dickens, who in turn introduced
the speaker of the evening, speaking
ot Mrs. Jane 8. McKimmon as being
known in all the farm homes and oc¬
cupying the biggest job In the State.

Asserting that women have a big job
Mrs. McKimmon told in detail what
the job is and the importance of it.
She said that' Seventy-live per cent of
the women have to keep house for
some one at some time and thought
they ought to know how to do it. The
girls should be trained. She then
showed how the Demonstration clubs
train the girls. Referring to condi¬
tions when man has been trained for
his work in life and marries a girl
who has had no training she said there
was no reason to wonder at so many
shipurrecks on the matriminial sea.
Mrs. McKimmon told of a woman and
her flock of chickens, the care and at¬
tention given to cause the chickens to
grow and lay and then compared this
with the home in which apparently no
attention, certanly not the right kind,
wus given the children, and made a

plea that the children be given a
chance. She told of the advantages of
kitchen arrangement, and home eco¬
nomics and stressed the fact that the
biggest thing to teach a woman is to
plan her time. Mrs. McKimmon stat¬
ed that the spirit la the big thing in
the home.
The musical numbers by Misses Van

Ende, Professor of Violin, and Mls9
Leonard of Louisburg College, was
greatly enjoyed and added much to
the completeness of the afternoon.
The entire program was greatly en¬

joyed by the large number of members
and guests present.

BARBECUE DINNER

The Ladies Auxiliary ot St. Paul's
Episcopal church announce that they
will serve barbecue on the Court
House square on Thursday, October
1st, 1MI.the day of the opening of the
Louleburg Tobacco Market. The pro¬
ceeds will be used for the chureh.

o-
Mr. W. T. J. Eaton, ot near Frank-

Ilnton, as a result ot a small planting
of Abrudsl rye last year will plant all
lAbrussl this year.

Virtue may hate Its own reward,
but It seldom ever collect*.

BOOSTER TRIP TUESDAY

About Twenty-Five Cars Join
In.

Lean- LouMiurg With Bra*s Band
About 9 O'clcti Encircle County.
Hake-. Splendid lui[ire»Ion.

About twenty-live automobiles load¬
ed with Louisburg business men and
covered with banners boosting the
Louisburg Tobacco Market, the Frank¬
lin County Fair and all the business
in Louisburg in general, headed with
the Louisburg Brass Bared left the
fiont of the Court House at about 9
'o'clock on Tuesday morning for a gen-
leral booster trip to meet the people of
'the County in their own community,
pass a little time, give some fine mus-

;Ic and build a better spirit towards
our town among the peopx} of the
County and incidentally to invite them
all tq come to Louisburg and sell their
tobacco and do their trading. At each
stop an informal program was render,
ed £ few short talks made and many
private or less public conversations
indulged into, all with the idea ol
welding a better feeling among the far¬
mers of the county and the business
men of the County seat.

I Tjie response was most enthusiastic
'and genuine and indicated an appre¬
ciation tMt would develop into real
business Tor the town in the future.
In every section assurances was giv¬
en by the farmers that they would ne-
member Louisburg this fall and pay it
a visit and do their bit towards bul-
ding up their county.
The points visited were as follows:

Mays Cross Roads. Harris Cross!Roads, Youngsville, Rolesville, Duke's
Cross Roads, Mitchell's Mill, Rileys'
Pearces, Sandy Hill, Pilot, Pine Ridge,
Poplar Springs, Bunn, Hall's Cross
Roads, Seven Paths, Spring Hope,
Hunt's Cross Roads, Edwards Cross
Reads, Castalia, Collins Mill, Wood,
Centrevtlle, Gupton, Alert, Kearneys^
Bosom, Ingleside.
Tha Louisburg Brass Band made fine

nuislc and added greatly to the pleas¬
ure and enthusiasm of the day.

FOOTBALL FKVCTK'L lltCl.YS

Football equipment v.as Issued Men
day, by Coach Hook, to about twenty
men seeking berths on the Loulsburg
Iligh School Football Team. The
first practice was held Wednesday
I'ternoon with the same number nl
men attending.
Coach Hook1 is facing the task of re.

building a complete team for of last
> ear's powerfu line valuable Taylor re¬
mains. He has two valuable mendn
.Toss" Wilder & D Yarborough of last
> ear's subs Taylor has played guard
foi the last two years, but there Is a
probability that he may be shitted to
tackle this year. Dick Yarborough
played tackle last year and should
prove a valuable man at that position
C is year. "Poss" Wilder will be call
ed upon to fill Quint Johnson's shoes
i.t center, but "Pose" can hold his own
against almost any opposing pivot
n an. Two guards and twe ends ar<
needed and for these positions Coach
Il(Ok has Griffin and Wilson 1924
Scrubs, Torn Harris, Linwood and Ben
Gupten new men for the guards and for
the ends there are Fuller, Egerton
Mills, Cook and Sledge. It is impos¬
sible to pick anyone for these places.
Ihere are also out for line positions
Perry. White, Yarborough, Morton,
rnderhlll, Sheartn and Newell.
Coach Hook is more fortunate as to

Iho backfleld for he has tour veterans
out. Captain Beck. Allen, Williamson
and Yarborough. This quartette will
be light but speedy. "Rabbit" Allen
will be called upon for end rune and
to receive paasee. Williamoon should
average over forty yards in punting
and he Is an accurate passer. Beck
acd Yarborough will be depended on

for line plunging and a great deal ot
the defenae work. This backfleld will
p esent a combination to any oppoalng
team and should go far towards keep¬
ing Loulsburg on the winning column.

GEORGE DICKERSON
BOUND OVER

For Assault With Intent To
Commit Rape

Also Fined *100 For Carrying Con¬
ceal Weapons.Many Cases Contin¬
ued In Recorder's Court Monday.

Franklin County Recorder's Court
Monday was the centre of interest and
a big crowd was present to heae- the
several cases on docket. The cases
of most interest were those of carry¬
ing concealed weapons and assault
with intent to commit i rape against
George Dickerson. The latter case
was alleged to have been committed
about two miles from Louisburg on
Miss Eva Tart, of Franklinton, after
the two had visited a show in Louis¬
burg in August. Judge Beam after
hearing the evidence held Dickerson
for Superior Court under a bond of
$1,000.00. The docket as disposed of
|was as follows:

State vs Geo. Dickersont, ccw, jury
trial, guilty, fined $100.00 and costs.

State vs George Dickerson, assault
with intent to commit rape, probable
cause found, bound over to Superior
Court under $1,000.00 bond.

State vs Charlie Jones, assault with
deadly weapon, nol pros. Daisy Jones
to pay costs.

State vs Clyde Mustian, operating
automobile intoxicated, pleads guilty,!
C months on roads, execution not to
issue until further order of this court,,
upon payment of costs.
The following cases were continued

to next Monday:
State vs J. E. Wright, disposing of

mortgaged property.
State vs J. S. Perry, violating pro.

hibition law.
State vs Titus Dorsey, violating pro¬

hibition law.
State vs Titus Dorsey, assault.
State vs Jim S. Tant and Zenie Tant,

violating prohibition law.
State vs Jim Tant and' Zenie Tant,

distilling.
State vs Fred Patton, distilling.

WALLACE THE MAGICIAN COMING

To Play at Graded School Auditorium
l udcr Auspices High School Athlet¬
ic Association.

"Who is Wallace?" you ask. Why
mam, where have you been hiding? He
is known all over the South, as the
clever magician who catches pigeons
l.-om the air, rabbita from nowhere,
and other animals from everywhere.
And about the time your eyes stop
[blinking, quick as a flash a flock of
Itiucks come quacking, and before you
can say "scat" to a cat those self same
ducks have gone glimmering into
space, ether, nothingness, nil desper-
andum. GeewhilliJcens.JjsJ he makes
things happen in a hurry.

In the old days one thought a sleight
of-hand performer sort of a seventh
wonder when he could produce a live
rabbit from a borrowed hat, but Wal¬
lace rolls up his sleeves and the pig¬
eons come flying, apparently from
thin air. Maybe he has some sort of
radio aviary station in Plgeonland.
Anyway, it Is a beautiful act, poetic
In conception, marvellously mystify,
lug in execution, and charmingly en¬
tertaining all the way through.

Wallace's performance Is different
from all other magical entertainments.
He carries a stageful of beautiful par¬
aphernalia, a lot of live birds and ani¬
mals, a genial personality, a bralnful
of droll wit and the knack of putting
over his humor in a way that makes
friends for him everywhere. His fi¬
nale Is remarkable, introducing one of
the most spectacular illusions ever
seen, called the "Super-Vanish Extra¬
ordinary." In this effect a miniature
aviary and menagerie of animals and
birds and a beautiful lamp, all disap¬
pear In the twlnkliug of an eye. The
tables upon which they were placed
are then taken apart tor examination
and not a trace of the pretty birds
and animals can be seen.
You will be mystified, puxzled, tick,

led, thrilled, charmed and made happy
In the two hours that Wallace Is in
town. If you miss that show, you'll
regret it all your life. Don't forget
the date at the High School Auditor¬
ium next Monday, Sept 28, 1925, at
7:30 p. m.
The performance Is being presented

In Loulsburg In the Interest and un¬
der the auspices of the High Schobl
Athletic Association.

AT ST. PAUL'S NEXT SUNDAY

Pastor J. D. Miller has announced
the services for St. Paul's Episcopal
church for next(Sunday as follows:

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a- m. Morning Prayer.
7:30 p. m. Evening Prayer.
All are cordially invited to attend

and Join in these services.

FACULTY DECEPTION

President and Mrs. Mohn and fac¬
ulty of Loulsburg College will receive
patrons and friends, Friday evening.
September IB, eight-thirty to ten. In
College parlors. A\l are cordially In¬
vited. ; _

£IG HOLIDAY WEEK

October 6-10, Franklin County
Fair

Big Free Display Dally.
Fashion Show And Other Big At-
tractions Coming.Keystone Expo¬
sition Shows Will Be Here.

Fair weather and a Big Fair is the
prediction for Franklin County's Big
Holiday Week.
Work is progressing rapidly at the

hair Grounds and in a few days every¬
thing will be in fine shape for the Fair.
The management is leaving nothing
undone to entertain the vast crowds ,in attendance this year.
A huge grandstand is being built

that will seat several thousand peo¬
ple.
Franklin County's Fashion Show-

will be in fl-ont of this huge arena and
those who enjoy the daily band con¬
certs will have a comfortable seat.

TSie merchants who will participate
in the Fashion Show and Bathing
Beauty Pageant ane L. Kline & Co., F.
W. Wheless, F. A. Roth, A. Tonkei and
Mrs. Julia Scott, of Louisburg; T. C.
Harris, B. H. Patterson, Youngsville;
McGhee.Joyner Co., The Sterling Store
Co., and Mrs. M. C. Henley, Franklin-
ton. Numbers of beautiful suits will
be seen on living models and a full
programme of music, fancy dancing
and other entertainment will be seen
in front of the grand stand.
Following the Fashion Show and

concert will be .the fireworks.
The fireworks expert that is here to

fire the mammoth fireworks show to
be held in connection with the fair
stated today that since the war the
manufacturers of fireworks have been
able to procure better chemicals, and
as a result are now able to make big¬
ger and better fireworks displays.
The Ohio Display Fireworks Com¬

pany, that is to present the show here
has taken full advantage of being able
to procure better chemicals. This
company has some of the best chem-
jists in the country working at their
laboratories. The chemists are in-
structed to arrange the chemicals in
the shells so that they will be bigger
and better and also will contain nov¬
el features that will be recognized a3
distinct features of this companies
originality in the making up of their
programs.

j During the vj-ar fleworks were used
to a large extent as flares to light up
'No Man's Land. A.11 of the research
!w uk carried.on then has been embod.
led in the making of bigger and bet¬
ter fireworks displays,

j Repeated efforts on the part of var-
;icus fair committees nnd heads of
'amusement enterprises to find some

jform of entertainment that will be.
satisfactory to all has resulted in the
contracting of a fireworks show,
which has proven to be one form of
entertainment that is pleasing to all.
With this thought foremost, the Sec-

jretary has contracted with the Ohio
Display Fireworks Company to pre¬
sent a gigantic fireworks exhibi. on
'at the Fair.

Fireworks shows have proven to be
one of the easiest forms of amusement
to arrange so as to take care that
'everyone in our cosmopolitan audien-
jces are both pleased and entertained.

The beautiful color effects, the
fbrlght lights, the cannon like reports
and the various beautiful numbers
that are created, tend to make a fire¬
works show the most popular fonu of
entertainment that one is able to pro.
cure.
Fully 135 shells will be exploded the

first night and nobody can afford to
miss a single night as the programme
will be changed each night. A full
programme lasting fully an hour of
beautiful color effects in fire will be
seen.

"

The Secretary is in receipt of a

wire from the Manager of the Keystone
Exposition Shows stating that arrange
ments have been made with the Sea¬
board Air Line to bring the shows in
from Petersburg by special train and
will arrive early so that everything
may be in readiness for the opining
date.

SPECIAL NOTICE JOB SINDAT
NIGHT SERVICE AT THE

METHODIST CHURCH

Miss Helen Van Ende will render a
'violin Offertory. Miss Elisabeth Al-
len will (Ire a religious Reading. We
consider our church and community
very fortunate in having the opportu¬
nity to hear these artists next Sunday
night. The public Is most cordially
Invited.

RELIGIOUS PAGEANT

A religious pageant will be given
as a program for Sunday 8cboot Day
a! the Methodist church on Sunday
night, October 4th. at T:SO o'clock.
The pageant was composed by Miss
LouHa E. Jarman, one of Louisburg
.Graded School's efficient teachers,
and will be directed by Mm M. C.
Pleasants. They will be assisted In
the presentation by Rev. O. W. Dowd.
Mm Ban T. Holdea. Mm B. W. Pur-
guraon. Mis* Phnnle
burg. Miss Genevieve
Maleolae McKlnoe. The
be arranged by Mm O. T. Tarbora.
A cprdtal Invitation Is extended tie

entire public to attend. , ,


